Small serves 10-12, Large serves 20-25
Fresh Fruit Tray-(small~$30, large $45)
A seasonal assortment of colorful fresh fruits with vanilla yogurt
Fresh Veggie Tray- (small~$20, large $35)
A beautiful assortment of fresh vegetables with ranch dipping sauce.
Assorted Cheese Platter-(small~$45, large $80)
An assortment of cubed and sliced deli cheeses arranged beautifully with grapes and
assorted crackers.
Meat and Cheese Platter-(small~$55, large $95) (Add bread and rolls for $5sm & $10lg)
An assortment of cubed and sliced deli cheeses arranged beautifully with salami, roast
turkey, black forest ham and assorted crackers.
Crostini Platter-(small~$25, large $40)
Toasted baguette rounds served with a lovely mix of fresh tomatoes, roasted garlic, fresh
basil, olive oil and balsamic vinaigrette for dip.
Antipasto Platter-(small~$45, large $80)
An assortment of Italian cheese, salami, marinated peppers and veggies and black olives.
Baguettes with Spinach dip-(small~$20, large $35)
An assortment of sourdough and whole wheat crunchy baguettes slices with our signature
fresh spinach dip.
Layered Mexican Bean dip with chips-(small~$15, large $25)
Black beans, fresh salsa, cilantro, tomatoes, green onions, cheddar cheese and sour cream
served with crispy tortilla chips.
Dill & Cream Cheese Cucumber Slices- (small~$25, large $40)
Crisp cucumber slices artfully decorated with cream cheese, smoked salmon and fresh
dill sprigs.
Antipasti Skewers: (small~$25, large $40)
Mozzarella, Sun Dried Tomatoes, Fresh Basil leaf, Artichoke Hearts and Kalama Olives finished
with olive oil and Italian herbs

Shrimp Cocktail-(small~$55, large $95)
Beautiful medium prawns served with lemon wedges and our tangy homemade cocktail
sauce.

Assorted Tortilla Wraps- (small-$40, large $75)
A bursting colorful assortment of beautifully wrapped fresh meats, veggies and spreads
spiraled inside fresh sun dried tomato, spinach or roasted garlic tortilla slices.
Assorted fresh baked scones -(small~$20, large $35)
An assortment of fresh baked blueberry, apple cinnamon and white chocolate raspberry
scones.
Cheese Blintz- (small~$25, large $40)
A Light and Lacey Crepe Skin Pillow filled with a sweet cream cheese blend and a hint
of orange served with a side of fresh fruit compote and whip cream.
Quiche -(small~$20, large $35)
Made with diced ham, spinach and cheese

Fruit and Yogurt Parfaits -(small~$15, large $30)
Layers of fresh fruit and creamy yogurt topped with crunchy granola served in individual
cups

